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Alaska Water Resources Board
What is the purpose of the Alaska Water
Resources Board?
The sev en-member W ater Resources Board
advises the Gov ernor on al l matters relating to
the use and appr opriation of w ater. T his
includes rev iewing bills, statutes, and
regulations go verning w ater righ ts, multipurpose uses of water, prevention of pollution,
protection of f ish and g ame, water resources
studies and pl
ans,
water
resources
development, and dams, i mpoundments and
reservoirs. T he Alaska Water Resources
Board w as establ ished by Ar ticle 3 of Al aska
Statute 46.15, the W ater U se Act, which was
enacted in 1966.

Board Meetings
The Board is required by AS 46.15.220 to hol d
at l east tw o meeti ngs a y ear, w ith one of the
meetings held in Juneau. T he Board holds the
Juneau meeti ng each spr ing when it reviews
pending water resources legislation and meets
with l egislative commi ttees and the Governor.
The Board also holds a f all meeting in another
part of the state to
discuss regional water
issues and to al low residents an oppor tunity to
voice thei r w ater r esources concerns to the
Board. Boar d meeti ngs g enerally l ast tw o to
three day s. On occasi on, the Boar d holds
interim meeti ngs, w hich may
be by
teleconference.

Membership
The Boar d i s composed of
seven citizenmembers appoi nted by the Gov ernor and
confirmed by the Leg islature, w ho hav e
knowledge about the use, conser vation, and
protection of water in Alaska. Board members
serve four-year terms of office and represent a
geographic di versity and a
variety of
occupations and pr ofessions associ ated w ith
water resources. Per sons i nterested i n
becoming a member of the W ater R esources
Board can contact the D irector of Boards and
Commissioner i n the Gov ernor’s Of fice f or
application information.

The Board covers a w ide range of topics at i ts
meetings. In general, a presentation on a topic
is given by an ag ency, industry, interest group
representative, or member of the
public,
followed by a di scussion of the topic by the
Board members. At the conclusion of meetings
the Board adopts r esolutions recommending a
course of acti on to the Gov ernor. T he Board
may al so send a r esolution or l etter to a state
agency, the l egislature, or the congressional
delegation, or informally discuss problems with
agency representatives.

In addi tion to the sev en ci tizen-members, the
Commissioner of Env ironmental Conservation
is an ex-officio member, and the Commissioner
of Natural Resources is the executive secretary
and provides staff to the Board.
Public participation
All Board meetings are open to the publ ic and
the public is invited to attend. An ev ening i s
set aside for a publ ic comment sessi on
specifically to al low member s of the public,
industry, i nterest g roups, or ag encies to
discuss w ater r esources matter s of concer n
with the Board.

Due to budget cuts, the Board has been
inactive since 1994. For more information,
contact one of the following:
Division of Mining, Land & Water
Water Resources Section
550 West 7th Avenue, Suite 900A
Anchorage, AK 99501-3577
907-269-8600
Fax: 269-8974
Office of the Governor
Director of Boards & Commissions
PO Box 110001
Juneau, AK 99811-0101
907-465-3934
Fax: 465-3532

